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President’s Message
I am still waiting for warm weather and summer
like conditions but at least when it is cold and
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Meeting starts at 7:00
Third W ednesday of each month
Marshall Memorial United Church
20 Gilbert Ave, Ancaster

rainly you don’t feel guilty about staying home

Executive

and quilting. I have, however, decided that I am
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not wearing any more socks until the fall. I would
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really appreciate not hearing my furnace come

Secretary Martha Forbes

on at night but I am not willing to make decisions

Treasurer – Janice Hocluszka

that result in my cats and husband feeling the

Membership Secretary – Cathy Pinelli

cold. Although I could just say – wear a quilt,

Program Co-ordinator – Janet Hockley

there are a few of those around here.

Workshop –Janice Leverton, Wendy Dalrymple

I know many of you trade your sewing tools for

Library –, Ann Roy, Elizabeth Rosser, Mary

gardening tools so you will welcome the spring –

Louuse Duncan

if and when it arrives. Enjoy!

Block of the Month – Denise McKenna
Social Co-ordinators – Joan Barron, and Linda
Clugston

Joanne

Comfort Quilts – Teresa McPhail, Colleen Daw-
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Note that cell phones
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to airplane mode.
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Programme

Our guest speaker for May is Susan Forbes a
talented teacher at all levels of the quilting
venue. During her trunk show Susan will talk
about various fun techniques and special rulers; many of which she will show you the variety of fun things that can be made. Her quilts
and their special ruler application with be referenced in a hand out.
June will be our year end wrap up with A-L
are responsible for foods/treats and M-Z items
for Interval House. For our families at Interval
House- as our families find themselves ready
to leave IH and move on to their own
homes, they require many household incidentals such as dish/laundry detergents, fleecy
(liquid/sheets), comet, scour pads, tea towels,
dish cloth, hand towels, oven mitts/pads, paper
towels or J cloths, Kleenex and toilet paper,
and maybe some Mr Clean and/or
Windex. Think of what you would need moving into new place and setting up for the first
time. Would be nice if we could get a dozen
totally equipped care packages. They were
thrilled with the care packages they received in
December.
Janet Hockley, Program, AQG
905-304-0257 hockljk@hotmail.ca

Membership
This is the final month for membership
renewals for the 2016 - 2017 guild
season. Current member renewal is
$40.00. Ladies on the wait list will be offered
memberships ($40.00 plus $5.00 for their
name tag) after May 31st. Guests may attend
our Wednesday night meetings for $5.00 per
evening.
Please bring your cash or cheques made
payable to the Ancaster Quilter's Guild to
secure your continuing membership and to
receive your new membership card.
Cathy Pinelli
Membership Chairperson
ppinelli@rogers.com
905 389-3607

White Glove Ladies:
White glove ladies for May are Jackie Boros, Marjorie Hurajt, Linda Hing

Snack Ladies
The snack ladies for May are: Heide
Koehn; Lawna Eslary; Margaret
Gibbs; Joan Barron; Diane Childerley;
Sam Croucher,
Thanks Linda

Dear Guild Members,
I learned today that the Ingersoll Guild is collecting quilts to forward to Fort McMurray in early
June. If anyone has a quilt or knows a Quilter who would be willing to donate a quilt I will be happy
to collect them and get them to Ingersoll.
It is not often that we have a disaster in our own country to try and help. Everyone was so generous to the Alberta Flood victims which doesn't seem that long ago but yet again Albertans need
our help.
Thank you in advance for anything you can do.
Mary Macfarlane

356 Wilson Street East, Ancaster
905-304-0180
thequiltrack@sympatico.ca - www.thequiltrack.ca

Quilting Fabrics
Notions
Machine Quilting
Block of the Month
Kits

A Complete List is on the Canadian Quilters Guild Site.
http://www.canadianquilter.com/index.php
http://www.canadianquilter.com/events-calendar.php ( end of May 2016)

May 27- 28 Dunnville Quilt Show, Contact: Carol Probert, Phone: 905-701-8798
Email: dotsquiltshow@gmail.com. Website: http://dunnvillequiltguild.com
June 3 -4, Hamilton Quilters’ Guild Quilt Show. Fri. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
website: http://hamiltonquiltguild.ca/show-quilts-in-bloom.html.
June 15 - 18 Quilt Canada 2016, Toronto, International Centre
Website: www.canadianquilter.com/events/quilt-canada-2016.php

Amendment to Our Constitution
As I mentioned at our April meeting, I will be making a motion at the June meeting to amend
Article 3 Head Office
From: The head office of the Corporation shall be in the town of Dundas, in the Province of Ontario and at such place there in as the Executive Committee may from time to time determine.
To: The head office of the Corporation shall be in the town of Ancaster, in the Province of
Ontario and at such place there in as the Executive Committee may from time to time determine.
Susan Lusted, past president

Hello Quilters!
Thanks to all of you who brought in
completed quilts,tops at the April
meeting,it was overwhelming! We will
have a wonderful presentation of quilts
to give to our recipients at the June
meeting thanks to your efforts.
(Representatives from Interval House,
Hamilton Police Services(Child Abuse
Branch) and Dr Bob Kemp Hospice will
be our guests) If you have outstanding
projects to return to us, we would
appreciate them as soon as possible so
that they can be labelled,bound or quilted in time for the June presentation.
For those of you who would like something to work on over the summer,come
and see us at the May meeting, we
have a variety of kits available.
Also,when you return your completed
items, your name goes in the monthly
draw, and the year end draw which will
be done at the June meeting,that lovely
bag Lynda Ryan has on display every
month! Don't miss out!
Thanks for your participation in this important community program,
Colleen Dawson, Lynda Ryan, Teresa
McPhail and Karen Rienau

Caring Cards

Remember to send the name
of members to whom a caring card should be sent.
Please send this information
to Jackie Syer at jackiesy-

I'd like to thank everyone who took part in
the Block of the Month this year! All of the
instructions have been handed out. If you
have missed a month, I'll have all of the
monthly notes at the next meeting.
It's been nice to hear that some of you are
finished the top and they've already been
taken to the long arm quilter! Well done!
I hope all of you will bring your Block of the
Month project to the June meeting for show
and share.
Denise

UFO’s and Workshops
Here it is May already, hard to believe the guild year is almost over.
Once again we had a very successful workshop held on April 22nd and
23rd. Our term of workshop coordinators is coming to an end and
we would like to thank everyone
who supported this venue and us to
keep this a viable event.
A reminder of upcoming dates for
next years workshops, please put
them in your calendar so when upcoming events get proposed to you,
you will know if you have a possible
future commitment or perhaps you
can reschedule the appointment.
Ready, set, go, mark them down!!
October 21, 22, 2016; November
18, 19, 2016; January 20, 21, 2017;
March 3, 4, 2017; and April 21, 22,
2017.

DRAW PRIZE WINNERS
Susan Sholer, Karen Rutledge, Wendy Dalrymple,Cathy Pinelli, Jeanne Kerr, Barbara
Paul, Joan Cook, Joan Barron, Leslie Drake, Brenda Lupton,Elaine Latulippe

FIFTY FIFTY DRAW WINNER
Jackie Hilton $76.00

Show and Share:
Janice Leverton
Wendy Dalrymple
Janet Hockley
2015
Jane Waye
Gisela Ball
Ann Fucic
Karen Brown
Chris Reid (visitor)
Wall Hanging
Sam Croucher
Jo Beard
Martha Forbes
Joan Barron
Jackie Syer
Denise McKenna
Mary Crowe

Split Decision
Split Decision
Criss/Cross - ASAC Fall
Pink and Grey Sampler
Giddy Up
Floral quilt and brick trees
Foxes and Lambs
Snowman Quilt and Star
Fall Wall hanging
BOM Row Quilt
First Ladies
Black Batik
Buzz Saw
Stain Glass
Black and White Log Cabin

Placemats
Placemats are a great way to practise new quilting techniques or using up your orphan blocks.
We know that the placemats are greatly appreciated by those who receive them. Let’s keep this
programme the success it has always been.
Rena, Sam and Brenda

Links for Quilt
Guilds

http://www.canadianquilter.com/
professionals/shops.php
Brant Heritage Quilt Guild
Burlington Quilters Society
Common Thread Quilt Guild
Dufferin Piecemakers Quilting
Guild
Halton Quilters Guild
Hamilton Quilters Guild
Kincardine Sunset Quilters’
Guild
London Friendship Quilter’s Guild
Ottawa Valley Quilters Guild
Prince Edward County Quilters
Guild
Sudbury Quilting and Stitchery
Guild
Waterloo County Quilters’ Guild
York Heritage Quilters Guild

There is a lot happening this Month.
First up, Demo Day is on May 12. Fifteen
minute demos run every hour on the hour
from 10 AM to 3 PM. This month we are
demonstrating the Twister Ruler.
Secondly, Sara and I are going to Quilters
Market on May 18 to May 22. While I am
away Ron will be keeping the shop open. I
am getting excited about finding get new ideas for class and new tools to make your
quilting experience easier and even more
fun!!
Store Hours:
Monday by appointment or by chance
Tuesday - Friday: 10 am to 5 pm
Saturday: 10 am to 4 pm. Sunday: Closed

Library Report
There are 6 books this month, although not new they are
good additions to our collection. Staqrting with MAKE A
QUILT I A DAY LOG CABIN PATTERN by ELEANOR
BURNS; 501 QUILTS BLOCKS by BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS, a real treasury of blocks to piece, & applique: GRANDMA'S FULL SIZE QUILT BLOCKS , these
are large sizes and gives some of block history; THE IT'S
OKAY IF YOU SIT ON MY QUILT by MARY ELLEN
HOPKINS, another block book but smaller blocks and
how to create your designs ; VARIATIONS ON A THEME
by TERRY MARTIN, and STYLISH SEWNG by PATRICIA NELSON, this is more about quilting and embellishing for clothing but can be applied to your quilt.
Remember, this is our BOOK SALE month so be sure
and bring some extra money with you as there are a lot of
books for sale.
Your Library committee
Library Committee Ann Roy, Elizabeth Rosser, Mary
Louise Duncan

Ladies, I am pleased to announce that Reliable
Corporation has generously donated this Senza
200DS ironing station to our Guild. This ironing
station will be used for our UFO days. The Senza
200DS iron station is the first two-in-one solution
for busy households. For light duty use, the Senza’s iron detaches from the station allowing it to be
used independently. For larger ironing tasks,
hooked up to the iron station it provides unlimited
ironing capacity with its auto refill system. The value of this fabulous unit is $389.00.
At our next UFO in April we will be using the station and taking pictures to forward to the company.
Please visit their website at www.reliablecorporation.com to check out all of their products .
Janet Shannon

Dunnville's Own Tiny Stitchers
presents
D.O.T.S. QUILT SHOW 2016
Fri May 27th 10 am - 5 pm Sat May 28 10 am - 4
pm
Dunnville Memorial Arena
275 Ramsey Dr. Dunnville, ON
QUILTS, QUILTS, AND MORE QUILTS
MERCHANT MALL - BOUTIQUE
RAFFLE QUILT - SIENT AUCTION
FEATURED ARTIST - QUILTER - PATTERN DESIGNER
JENNIFER HOULDEN OF QUILTS BY JEN
Quilt to last a lifetime - Art to treasure forever
www.quiltsbyjen.ca
See her amazing quilts and patterns
Demonstrations of techniques used in her patterns
will be held at 11:30 and 2:30 daily
ADMISSION: $ 7.00
Men Admitted Free when accompanied by a
women
Free Parking - Handicap Accessible
Contact: dotsquiltshow@gmail.com

